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Tim Southern Ui-'hts Democratic Convention assem 

bled iu SleiropoKUa U»!l, o:i yesterday, at l * o'clock. 
A temporary organi/ xtii n wa- effected by the election 

of Lieut. Governor Lthbock, of Texas, as President.— 
O.i taking the c'xair, Uov. Lt uuock made a brief and .*p 

prop iit nitre*1, thanking the Oouvention for the hon- 

or conferred upon him. and ptoclaimiug the principc- 
upon which he stood, with great earnestness aud cut- | 

phasis. He stated that for one, he should take no step 
backward, but would adheie wait inflexible firtuucss to 

ino "majority platioi in rej*orted at Charleston—which j 
declaration drew forth the most enthusiastic applau-c 
troui all the members of the Couventiou, and trout a 

large proportion of the audience, from which circuto 

■lance we readily inferred that the delegates composing 
the Convention are uot to Iu* driven or coaxed from the 

high and commanding ponition thevas-umed at t’harl. s- 

lou—a position founded on principle and a disinterested I 

de.oaon to the tights aud interests of the South. 

fherv were ten Southern States aud oue Northern t. 

presented in the Cooveution on yesterday. It is proba- j 
ble that delegates from others wilt appear to day. Ti e 

Ceott-.DMi f.»npt»«rf if ahI kFc* Ai.*r».tUi.E South C.lft .1- ! 

in, «ieorgi;i, Florida. l.ouuian*, Arkanas*. ! 

Tevas, Tennessee anil Virginia, aud the Northern State 

represented is the creat Umpire State o: New York ; lut 

whether the Utter is properlv or fraudulently represent- j 
vd we have no means of detertuiuing—such is the ra- 

vallv character, as demonstrated at Charleston, of Nc» 

York Democratic politicians. The Committee on Credeu- 

tiala, therefore, should examine and cross-examine the 

delegatee from New York with exceeding particularitv — 

for it is not improbable that they are bogus, and have 

coma hither with a view to bring the Convention into 

discredit and disrepute. \Ve dent know how the quea 
lion as to the admission of those delegates i.s to be ih 
aided—for it was admitted by b-tb sets of delegates 
to Charleston from New York, that you could prove 
anything In the world by tvru rtaptefable Demo 

data iu that State' Neither the testimony of these del- 

egates themselves, therefore, nor any documentary evi- 

dence which they may hive brought with them, would 

p ove that they are entitled to sea <s iu the Convention. 
Mow the Convention is to solve the question, under such 
eircuuistancca. we are at a lox- to conceive. We can on- 

ly caution the Committee on Credentials, aud the mem- 

b *rs generally, to keep a very sharp eye on tln-ae pro- 
fessed I.ocofocodelegates from N>-w dork. 

N o b'tsiness was traits icted oa yesterdty, farther than 

the apjvointmcnt of a Committee on permanent organiza- 
tion, and of out* on Credentials,—after whicn the Con- 
vention adjournel until l" o’clock this morning. 

It gives us plea-mr to state that ths Convection is 

composed ot au intelligent. mtnly, resolute, tine-looking 
bodv of men. There are among its members a good 
wauy very able and distinguish d gmllem.-ii, who have 

field high positions, and who ire well known to the whole 

country. TbeH wi. Wtt.t iac l. Yas.ov i-pre-ent, and he 

h i-brains aud bravery enough toconstitue.1 •solitary and 

aioue," a respectable and iiillieulitl Convention There 
a*e also, lion. R. BaKvwvtt Knvrr, and Kx-Gover- 

hfaTTHKivs, aud K v-ti -v Oi.ir v v, Koi.r. *i. >< on. JiTdge 
hUtk, and many other leading aud able sp.riis. who 

mean to stand bv the p.i 1 -'pie-, tue rigu!», the interests, 

aud the honor ot the South, 'V all ha »rJ< aud to the 

last extremity.” They mat go n Baltimore, but they will 

go with the “ina oritv pia’fonn. and return with it, too, 

unless the Oraventioa should evince its wisdom and it.- 

istice bv accepting it as the shibboleth of the* national 
Democratic party in the present campaign. There is uo 

backing down in the me ubers ol the Rich in Oft d Conven- 

tion, or else we are ao judgfts of physiognomy or horse 

If >sh. There is wtitten on their countenances, and be lim- 

it ^ iu their eyes, and diatim llv aha*.lowed forth iu their 

gait and general appeals nee. a re-olution aud a purpose 
to compel the adoption of the “majority platform” at 

Baltimore, or to retire, proudly aud indiguaat- 
J„, from the Couveutioo. Indeed they cannot do 

otherwis*. without incurring everlasting political and per- 
avual disgrace. We have, therefore, the ntrao-t couii- 

deuce alike in the firmness, integrity, and exalted dev o- 

»ou to principle of the mem hers ot th.* Southern Rights 
Democratic Couveutiou now in e-MQii iu this city.— 

* f'riticiples first, and the unity ol the pai ly afteraards, 
is the motto of these higt-.onedSouth.ru gentlemen, 
and we look to them to -ave the Southern D movracy 
Dorn disgrace at Biltuuore, and to see to it that the glo- 
tious South herself suffers uo detriment at the hands 
ol the Squatter-Sovere.guty Freesoik-nt of Srxrm v A 

IJorutax. t)ur sympathies, indeed, are all with these 
Southern K gills Democrats iu the p ;.t cri-i- bee a *e 

ma beheve thev are men of hon.-st convict.ous, lovers 

ot principle, and JevateJ, heart aud hand, to the we I 

taie and the glory of the Southern States. 
Alter the assembling of the l >uve itioi thi- morning, 

we shall probably have the pi. a- .re of li-teuiug to many 

A>re, advise our cit <:*us aud visiting -tr-inger- to atteud 

% .4 sittings of the holy. Be the w if, we are re.pl’*t- 
•J tn announce th it the .-eit- ou either aide of the ll ill, 
.inder'he gallerie- have becu set :t|>.U! e\ lusively for 

• >e evOMMiltliiili of the UJie-, aud ssnpreu the 

t *ps that many ot them may find it convenient torn u 

PI thrin. 

Mr. Ftahe»*a Caul. 

tV\- cheerfully accord a plate to a va-d tr.*m Mr fiwi 

a correcting some error-in our art cle of venter Jay, iu 

which we gave a hss'y sketch of some of the paiuts em- 

braced iu hi- speech on Saturday evtniug. \S e do this 

t e more cheerfully, because we hive no disposition to 

I u-e any of the delegates to Charleston it. a false po-i- 
t on before the public. 

to doing so, however we insist at it is due to the 

(»<t.ttc that there should be an immediate publication ot 

*be proceeding* of the \ trg triad- rati *n at Charlestoo. 

The public curiosity has Urn gretllv ,xale 1 ln rvl-’,r'i 10 

those proceed it gs, and we lit:’.* it -h n.ld tie gratiti *d at 

pbe earliest practicable uiotn -. We in-i itain indeed, 

that the Charleston delegal* hare no right to withhold 

ihew asoceedines front the publi at their constituents 

are entitled to have them iu lull, and without delay.— 
Tbet were not sent to the Convention at Charleston to 

perform their functions in secret, and what thev did, or 

r esolved to do, or omitted to do, should all be nude 

known to the rank and file of the party. 
That there Is some very politic motive at the bottom of 

this Withholding from the public their proceeding- i-ob 

tiotts- but what that tuo’ive i«, or whrther it is proper 
or iiBptoper, no one has mv newts ot dc.criaiwins vt e. 

therefore, Vail for the pub ation ol the doing- ot the 

V.rgin.a delegation at tWleatoryight away. Shall we 

have it.!* __________ 

Hell wua Kwrelt lu tllwalaalppl. 
The i>pp<'-iuon iu Mt-stssippi are taking steps for a 

▼ .gorous campaign in tavor of B .* and Eierct lire 

H id* OaatU of the hist ult. say- 
•• It is intiniated that arratigeinei.ts are on foot for the 

purchase of the A'myf* of th S»utA office at Ja. ks.ru, 
and the lakuatne itier.-from of a Hell and Everett pa- 

per. 
*• Tire friends of Bell and Everett in Marshall county 

have tirade the Mcewmry arrangements lor the establish 
■went of a Bell and Evvrett paper at Hollv Spiings 

*• A new paper, to advocate the election ol' Hell and 
f»l*tt is about to '-e i-tablahed at O'lord l.atayette 
• 

Ik* •‘■nrarjr’’ on tin Naliuaul Bsuterrary. 
The Cbarlaawni Mrrrttra, of Saturday last, tints pilc hes 

into the national Democracy 
"The insensate idea that the 1'emoctaUc parly as now 

eatating (with the whole Northern wing as completely 
aectiooahied aa the Buck Republican party,) is essenual 
to the maintenatice of the ngMs and in.tautior- of the 

South, has iu precedent only in the worst day* of the 

Italian Republics when honor and truth were only ac- 

knowledged to be derided The C harleston eWmiroo 
i...t ooc one single principle In common between the 

Northern and Southern Democrats. No «et ol mru ever 

got together of more direct and vehement antagonisms 
Thai being so, how cun the two wisga of the party ev- 

er heotwf’y co-operate » And this t>eing to, why ahoclJ 

gay ill—pt be nude to aarte the two wing* 

Po*»r Old Virginia! 
A rsal Sou'bero R-gbt [VdidciiUc Convention ts in 

easiju th-- cit -, aud wiil our readers believe us aheu 

re tell tin wi hitth. Virginia pp.nociacv are rep'.'.sent- 
J the body by o’ly oir delegate: It was actually j 
re’s icb. to be old two long seats in the Hall, ’al>el!<"d 
“I" t md 

4 capable of accotnmodv.nf? about th r- j 
t | erao s, ard v.t with on!y a single gentleman there to 

jeenpy th -nt ! We looke 1 all about and around us, both 
mstle a id oi t-i.’e t le Hill, to see if any of the Charles- 
ton delegates we e piese-t, aud whether or not they 
u ea it to co ue f rw.tr J and bike seats in the Convention. 
Hr. Kisnu .1 me of th V r.iui d»legation made his ap- 

pear .uc ■, u d In re, with two benehe. to himself, he sat 

a’on in hi- ; 1» y. S ui e tire or six other Virgiuia dele, 
ate were *‘s <>- i ig al o il' t' e stri e’.s, aud ou the out- 

skirt of ihe aud euce, looking unhappy, gloomy aud j 
p li.r, as if lie were still mourning over the de" 

ni ie of the national Democracy, and would not be 
comforted. We felt melancholy in contemplating the 
troubled countenances and gait of these Charleston 

del-gat. *, who would not uuite with their Cottou 
Slates brttir.n in upholding the rights and houor of 

Virgiuia and the South—men who have elainored 
•o loudly for a Southern Conference, and for a united 
So ith, and yet, when a gol leu opportunity is presented 
to them, relosing to unite in a conference with their own 

political bretl r u from the Cottou and other Southern 
Sta r- ind thereby hj the South, and actually 
p a in into the bauds of the enemies ol the South at 

t e \oit!' We did iuJeed feel very, very sad, and, in 

agoui of spirit,we tied out “poor old Vii ginia—the only 
pury that wa- sound on t ie goose, is sound no longer, 
tor your own I*, uocratic delegates, those peculiar friends 
of coiir peculiar iusiitutiou, hare absolutely reluse.l 

-ven to ei the door- of a p'rofessedly Southern Rights 
[>c nocr itic Couveuliou 

I’u.l.-i these circ-im-tanoes, if we were a member 

good -.lauding of the celebrated Spiartau association 

»t Richmond, do you know what we would do-' A\ hr, 
wo:.Id all meeting of the Spartans this very inorn- 

mg at ■ o lock, and insist that the Spmriaus, at least — 

line iudomitabl S-.\cat-houseaa Democrats, w ho have o 

often fought, tdrd, aud died tor the great Democratic 

parlv should be ablv iepr»-s«-uied m the Southern 
R gbts Democratic Com. utiou. W e would see to it that, 

by the puotup ti ode and J.-votion »>t the Spartans ou tins 

occasion, should be redeemed the name and fame of the 

Virginia Democracy, '<• unwisely put in jeopirdv by the 

oaur-e of the Virginia delegation to Charleston. We 

.could do that verv thing, aud what we would Jo, were 

.... .. ..m.11 nn.,n lb* 44. Snwr. 

tans to do themselves, and to do it this very morning. 
1.. .; (,t W- Kismkk have the honor and the glory of rep- 
resenting the \ irginia Democracy, ail solitary and alone. 

And let not the character of the Virginia Democracy se- 

riously sutler abroad, by the party not being fully repre- 
sented iu the Richmond Convention. 

These frien.llv suggestions and aJtnonilions we com- 

mend to the prompt consul ration of all true Virginia 
Democrat-, and -pe. tally the Spartans. We Lave no 

personal Interest iti this matter—our only object being 
the preservation ot the integrity, the harmony, au>l the 

good name ot the Demo* ratio party iu Yirgiuu. 
\u Appeal. 

We cannot r--ist giving to our Democratic friends 

the following app«a! from one of the party’s most able 

paper- in Virginia—the Alexandria Sentinel. We bud 

it in the St’itmel ot the Soth ult: 
‘•We entreat those of our party, alio, by their talents 

and the honors they enjoy, are looked to as the leaders 
of i con: -els, to employ.their earnest efforts from the 

•.resent until the meeting of the Baltimore Convention, 
m composing the dittu ulties which h* set us. There sure- 

lv have hem time and * libit .rough employed iu gener- 
a mg discord, to -atisfv tLe most unreasonable even of 
ur enemie- Let us give a few days, of hearty, earnest 

eudeavor, to he..; the wound- that have been made, and 

mar .1 the Democracy for the coming battle. We tell 
h mm; : den and cUrhau, thwl never have the 

Democrats been -o disheartened, never have they placed 
ICtieal s.-ii-e and sa- 

g i, i'v, a- BOW. To see \ou tearing the party to pieces, 
mm., g up aud magnifyi 'g |*oiiit* ot difference, taking 
trouble l.elo.e L- tit e, aud producing the utmost dis- 

ord on the eve of battle, has tilled the people with grief 
and amazement; >>-of unny a Ikmocrat is <o>-king 
a .no/ctkju r-ni nhether th* country cannot athed 

I j (inf m of 
/.IV. on uhn II ratty hu a nort af a »JS>«/.IIifin.s 

.. ir. ur. that trill sisrsn <i istv nil icho arc in-ir enynucd 
turuicn v «». .1// tha> -anting «'* to find out th. 

i. ,i i, icin' •<!. Let the people be looking 
■e cilluVAtl! g their *i- 

,i •;.*» ... inurse which they are resolved to put- 
We i* juice that the end of the work U ut hand, 

■ tl e worst they int.-i d 
to do. 

A \ rt'« t'.roli; contemporary very properly sug- 

^ests to the > •!>/, and those good Demoerats" who 
a U-lock z at.-eit and enquiring whether the country 
cannot afford some Jackson” to save "the party, that 

1.. c* can u.- a b* tter thing than saving that rotten at *1 

corrupt concern. Let them ceaa- to think for awhile of 

the party,' and forget hat they are "Democrats,” ard 

trv t > re’;.cm tier that they are something more than Pe- 

iiiocia's—that they are American citizens, and that they 
Slave a great an 1 glorious country and Constitution to 

s .velot tiietnsA-lvea aud perpetuate to their children.— 

The coua’a v and the Constitution would get along well 

e: o ;gh it treed troiu the d.ictori g of small beer politi- 
cians, and if all good Democrats" would join the Con- 

4 ,-utional i’uion men in sup-port of Bell and Everett, 
a d elect them, the Republican and all other sectional 

p.r’.ica would he sunk so low that the rc-urrectiou trum- 

pet would never revive them. 

l..-t ti people turn th.-ir eyes towards Bell aud Eve- 
rett. Does Democracy really wish to save the country 

from the tender mercies of Black Republicanism They 
prole-- "i ’<ch—let them practice a little. Can’t Democrats 

.port B-.il and Everett 7 If they really seek the good 
ot the country, they can anJ will. 

HalitteatUn Jlaetlug Iu tin York. 

There was an iuimeu e Bill and F.narrr Ratification 

meeting in New York city on Tuesday night, which wa- 

,| ires.-cJ bv the Hon. J. I*. Taluaiws, Hon. Erastis 

Brooks, lion. ». ;am-A Hknkv, of T-tiu-s-.ee, Hon- 
J ..u» M. AHLK-, ot Te tie e,aud Hon. / It. Ya.mck, 
„i \ ,i tii Carolina. Th«- New Vork of Saturday 
p .. a lull repoit of the proceedings, and adJ- 

“The I uioo meeting, l ist evening, to res|K>ud to tfie 
iiominations of tuc Baltimore Convention, we think it 
w.il be i*cki owlodged, by all fair-minded luen, was one 

o' me most nu ueroiii and inUuential assemblages ever 

en wit u the wall- of the Cooper Institute. This 
n.reting.it should be remembered, was, in a good de- 
rive, a spontaneous one, but little preliminary c.'loii hav- 
j,, made to give it an importance, apart from tbe 

simple appeal it made to the friends of the Constitution 
_ i liie i'ipuii. Vet we do not hesitate to sav, that the 

patriotism aud intelligence of the Commercial Kiupoiitiin 
never bettei r»presetited than «»u thus occasion, 

m hether as regards the long array of eminent citizens, 
a -,o oc- p-dte platform, land whose names, in part, 
~re in the list ol Vice 1‘residents,) or the thousands who 

ome with them to respond to the nominations Udi 
a:.! Kv.rett. The proceeding* throughout were distill 

guisbed for harmony and decorum.' 
from all over the country. North and South, the pec 

[ aie eudor-ing the nomination of Dili and Kvkrztt, 
a.,;i oii.gular heartiness and enthusiasm. Let the good 
work go on' 

_ 

Toe “<’on»tltnlloil” on Doiijlai. 
The Washington Co the confidential organ 

of the President and hi* Cabiue-, makes a lurious on- 

h’, m its Saturday s issue, upon Stkhox V Dor- 
i.i-ten to its denunciation of the ‘‘Little lliant,” 

a 1 i‘s ccuusils to th Democratic party: 
•• Who ! repudiat* .1 non-intervention in its true and 

* ..table ineui.i it Who has relused to be bound by 
t‘.v Pred Scott deci.iou Who has declared, since the 
risdt .ng of that definitive .dginent, that, no matter 

how the Supn me Court may decide the abatiact question 
ol the right ot a slave owner to take his glares into a 

Terri ton and hold th in here as his property, a Ten i- 
toiial I ■• te rctiri. solely nuder authority of Coti- 

grei», aud eitirguishahle at any moment at the will ol 
.ithodv. may, by declining to pass the necessary laws 

to enforce a mandate ot the Coustitutiou, or by the im- 
-itiou of such excvs.-ive taxation as would practically 

uli.tv that mandate, deprive cvrrv Southern citizen ot 
his Constitutional rights in the Territory? To all of 

ti.r- qu-stio we must reply that it is Mr. Douglas aud 
his friends who have done these things. 

“N it unreasonable that tho-e whose mterests, social, 
moral, and material, are directly involved iu this ques- 
tion, should now insist, when the party is drawing up a 

new bond for the next four years, that their rights 
should be explicitly acknowledged, and guarantied? Is 

it remarkable tbit thev should refuse to sign any loose 

or ambiguous articles ct agreement, or accept a platiorm 
ot principles which admits of two opposite construc- 

tioi We think uoi. aud therefore jt is, that we 

earnestly recommend the democratic party, true to its 

historv its principles, and its honor, to adopt no platform 
tint does not unequivocally recognise in plain terms the 

«qual rights of the citizens of all the States to the quiet 
aud secure possession aud enjoyment in the Territories 
ot their property ol whatever description recognised by 
the Constitution; that does not distinctly a*<ort the doc- 
trine of noo-inteifereoce with slavery by Congress or a 

territorial legis.-iture; that does not dearly and unre- 

servedly accept the decision ol the Supreme Court of the 
Tuited States in the Dred Scott ease, as au authoritative 
exposition ol the Constitution in reference to the rights 
of the South in the public domain, and that does not 

completely repudiate the false doctrine of squatter sov- 

ereignty which we believe to be as entirely seclioual and 
as hostile to Southern interests as the WUmot proviso or 

any other black republican dogma." 
There staude the opiuiou of the leading organ of the 

Democracy and of tbe President, that Douglas' Squatter 
koverriguty doctrine is “as entirely ate'tonal and s» hos- 
tile to Southern iatereau as the WUmot Pruvieo^ur any 
other Republican dogma.” 

A CARD. 
To the Editor of the Whig 

Iu giving au accouut ot the short speech which 1 
made on Saturday evening, in your paper *>t th's morn- 

ing, yon have fallen into some errors which I desiro to \ 
correct 1 had no idea of imputing tomy colleagues in 
the Charleston Convention « hat seems to in* a deduction 
o! vonr own, that they "were tricksters of the first 
water.*’ Nor did I say that the chairman of the com- 

mittee on resolutions was elected with special reference 
to bis capacity to so ingeniously word a platform, as to 

justify different constructions being placed upon it; but 

1 did say, that subsequent to his appointment, it was /ii- 
cetioMily remarked by some that he had that capacity, 
aud was therefor*! selected. 

Aud l was misipprehended, if I understand your edi- 

torial correctly, iu what 1 said iu regard to the |>lattorin 
which was reported by our committee, which I denounced 
as a Douglas platform. I did not mean to say that that 

platform was ever adopted by the delegation, because I 

do not believe the vote was ever takeu upon it. But. 1 

have no doubt a majority of our delegation were in favor 
of the Cincinnati platform without anv alterations, aud 
that is Senator Douglas’ platlorin. Nor did I say 1 was 

the only one who dissented from the platform reported 
bv our committee, or that that was adopted and recom- 

mended to the National Committee. 
Our committee man on the National Committee, ac- 

cording to tuy recollection, informed us what would be 

his course, unless otherwise instructed, and 1 am not sure 

that anv vote was taken iu our delegation on the plat- 
form before our committee man did act in the National 
Committee; but 1 believe a majority of our delegation 
concurred with him in opiaiou as to the platform, wtiile, 
at the same time, I aud others entirely dissented ftom 
him. 

1 regret now, more than ever, that the delegation 
should have inhibited the publication of their proceed- 
ings at Charleston, because 1 should be very unwilling to 

nn-represent the action of the delegation in any par- 
ticular. 

In nothing that 1 said on Saturday evening did I mean 

to reflect, as 1 expressly stated, on the character of my 
colleagues as gentlemen; but their action, as representa- 
tives ot Virginia, l had the right to canvass and criticise, 
if I saw fit, and of that none have the right to complain. 

MIF.RS W. FISHER. 
June 11th, lSiM. 

Fr,,m the Petersburg Intelligencer, of Soturdoy. 
RATIFICATION MEETING* IN PETERSBl UG. 
There was a large attendance at the Court House last 

evening, to ratify the nominations of Bell aud Everett.— 
M *jor Lvon was called to the Chair, and J. B. Bingham 
appointed Secretary. 

M»jor Lyon stated the object of the meeting, aud 
spoke at length and effectively on the political issues of 
the day, exposing the “unconstitutional heresy of aquat- 
ter sovereignly.” and passing au eloquent eulogium on 

John B* II and Edward Everett. 
Mr. J. B. Bingham, from the committee on correspon- 

dence, then read letters from Messrs. J. T. Thornton, 
John M. Speed and James 0. Bruce, explaining their ne- 

ceasarv absence. He also offered the ioltowiug resolu- 
I lions, wmcn w ere unanimously nuupicu 

Resolved, That we, (he citizens of Petersburg In mass 

meeting here assembled, do moat heartily endorse ami 
! ratilv the nominations of John Hell, of Tennessee, and 

Edward Everett, of Massachusetts, by the Baltimore 
Union Convention, as candidates for the offices of Presi- 

i dcutand Vice President of the United States; that in 
i their tried abilities and approved patriotism, the country 
1 has an undoubted guarantee of a wise and economical 

administration ot the government; and that we appeal 
; to ail good citizens to lay aside all sectional views, party 
j names and objects, and to aid iu fleeting them to t'nc 
I high offices lor which they are named, as the most cer- 

I tain means of preventing the triumph of sectionalism, 
1 and restoring haimony and peace to our distracted coun- 

try. 
Rem!red. That party platforms are the devices by 

which ]>olitici«ns seek to cheat and deceive the people 
and obtain the spoils of office; that they tend to draw 
off' the minds of the citizens from tiie contemplation of 
their confederate duties under a Union “which still con- 

| stitutes us one people;" that, iu our opinion, the C«n- 
! stitution, as undeistood by its ioundets, is tiie only pint- 

lorm which a Ir* e pcopio should accept as tiie basis of 
I political ac.iou, being broad enough to uphold and aus 
1 
uiu all objects of patriotic desire; and that we applaud 
the wisdom and honesty of tiie Baltimore l uion Comet.- 

! lion iu making tiie basis ol its principles “t! e Constitu- 

tion, the Union aud the Enforcement ol the Laws. 
Af»c'e«</, That in order to attain the largest possible 

measure ot succo.-s anu as an efficient meat s ot securing 
! tiie electoral vo e ol Virginia ior Bell at.d Everett, we 

j r.-commend ail early aud vffieient organization, in the 

shape ol executive and vigilance committees, in every 
| county, city, town and neighborhood throughout tiie 

commonwealth; and that our Electors and As-istant-, and 
indeed ail who revere the Constitution as the palladium 

I of our liberties, ami desire to see the I 'nion ol these 
Stat- perpetuated to the latest posterity, be tetjuested 
to devote t«U possible time to the discharge of the respou- 
sthic duties devolved upon them iu the approaching con- 

I test; believing as we do, that a prompt, thorough and 
| vffici-ut orgv.ii. ition iu every county, aud a vigorous 
! canvas-by our Union-loving speakers, will eventuate iu 
i lie rede: up ton ol Virginia from the disastrous dominion 

of the spoilsmen and the election of our glorious nomi- 
nees, who, 1-v wise and patriotic administration of the 

government, will allay the sectional enmity between the 
North and the South, and restore peace and prosperity 
to our beL ved country. 

Rooert Bolling was then called upon and tespotided 
1 a in length v reiiew of the peculiarities,short-comings and 

j abominations of th Democratic party, paving a desei ved 
: tribute to lioti John M Bo'.ts, at d concluded by invok- 

ii-g all me who love their country to rally to the aup- 
p >rt of th-nominee-'of the Co’ -titutional Union party. Mr 
11 Ring's address was l:»ter.ed to with evideut saiisf.'t- 
uon, aud was leijuently applauded. 

Daniel I.von, Jr. then handsomely responded to a llat- 

; tering call, confessing that lie iiad been cheated into 
Democratic support once, but asked forgiveness at.d 
promising to siti no more. After which the mating ad- 

1 [Otirned vith three cheers fo: Bell and Eeerett. We re- 

; grot that tiie crowded state of our columns, and t!.e late 

[ hour at which the meeting adjourned, deprives us of the 
I opportunity to make a liilier report. 

LETTERS Of ACCE1TANCE OK MESSRS. LINCOLN 
AND HAMLIN. 

The follow isg is the correspondence between tin* offi- 
i eers of tiie KepubIVnn National Convention and the can- 

| didates thereof for President and Vice President •— 

Chic mo, May lei, lst',0. 
th‘ Hint. Abraham Linroln, of IIIiuni* : 

Slit:—The representatives Ot tiie Republican party ol 
the United States, assembled iu convention at Chicago, 
have thi-day, by an unanimous vote, selected you as 

the Republican candidate for tiie office ol President of 
the United Spates, to lie supported at the next election; 
and the undersigned were appointed a committee ot tiie 
convention to apprise you ot this nomination, and res 

pcctlully to requeat that you will accept of it. A decla- 
ration of lli»* principles and sentiments adopted by the 
convention accomptnies this communication. 

In the performance of tills agreeable duty, we lake 
leave to add our coufideut assurance that tiie nomination 
ol the Chic o convention will lie ratiliej bv the suffia- 

pea of the people. 
We have the honor to lie, with great re-jie't and re- 

gard, your friends and fellow-citizens. 
Rko. Asiiur.N, of Massachusetts, 

Preeideul ol the Convention. 
Win. M. Kvarts, of New Vork, Joel Builiugame, of 

Oregon; Ephraim Marsh, of New Jersey ; Hideon Wells, 
ol Connecticut D. K. Carter, of Ohio ; Carl Schurz, of 
Wisconsin ; James E. Simmons, of Rhode Island ; John 
W. North, of Mmuesoti; Rco. 1). Blakely, of Kentucky; 
Peter T Washburn, of Vermont; A. (V Wilder, of Kan- 

H**; Ewd. II. Rollins, ol .New Usmpdtiie Kranci*a. Cork- 

run, of M inland Norman I’. Judd, of III.; N. B. Smith- 
eis, of Delaware Win. H. McCrillis, of Maine ; Alfred 
Caldwell, of Va ; Caleb 15 Smith, ol luiliana ; Austiu 

IHair, of Michigan Wm. P. Clark, of Iowa, 11. (iratz 
I Brown, of Missouri K P. Tracy, of California K D. 

Webster, ol Nebrask«. G. A. Hall, of District of Colum- 
bia loliu A. Andrew, of Massachusetts, A. 11. Reeder, 
of Pennsylvania. 

SfKiNoncLO, III, May ‘J3, IStjrt. 
Jfon. (rtoi'.j, A-hrur.n, Prtaidtnl of tht HtyuLlicnn So- 

t>>mot ( invention : 

Sir —1 accept the nomination tendered me by the 
| Convention over w hich you presided, nnd of which I am 

I foruiallv apprised in the letter of yourself and others act- 
I :ng as committee ol the Convention for that purpose. 

The declaration of principles aud seutimeuls which ac- 

companies your letter, imets mv approval; and it shall 
be mv care not to violate, or disregard it. in any part, 

Imploring the assistance of Divine Providence, and 
I with due regard to the views and feelings of all who were 

^presented i:i the i’onvention. to the rights of all the 
| States, and TerritorU a, and people of the nation, to the 

inviolability of the Constitution, and the perpetual union, 
harmony and prosperity of all, I am most happy to co- 

operate for the practical success of the principles declar- 
ed by the Convention. 

Your obliged friend and fellow-citizen, 
ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

A similar letter was seut to the nominee for the Vice 
Presidency, to which the follow ing is the reply : 

Wasiiisotos, May :>«>. 
(Smtltmt-n —\ our otlicial communication of the 18th 

rat., informing me that the representatives of the Re- 
publican party ol die lulled Slates, assembled at Chi- 
cago, on that day, had, by a unanimous vote, selected 
me as their candidate for the otliee of Vice-President of 
the I nited States, has been received, together with the 
resolutions adopted by the Convention as its declarations 
of principles. 

Those resolutions enunciate clearly and forcibly the 
principles which unite us, aud the objects proposed to 
be accomplished. They address themselves to all, and 
there is neither necessity* nor propriety in my entering 
upon a discussion of any of them. They have the ap- 
proval of my judgment, and in any action of mine will 
be faithfully and cordially sustained. 

I am profoundly grateful to those with whom it is my 
pride and pleasure politically to co-operate, for the nom- 

ination so unexpectedly couferred; and I desire to tender 
through you, to the member- of the convention, my sin- 
cere thauks lor the confidence thus reposed ia me — 

Bhs'uld the nomination, which I now accept, be ralilied 
by the people, 5ml the duties devolve upon me ol presi- 
ding over the Senate of the I nited States, it will be my 
earnest endeavor faithfully to discharge them with a just 
regard for the lights of all. 

It is toV observed, in connection with the doings of 
the Republican Convention, that a paramount objent 
with us is to presetve the normal condition of our terri- 
torial domain as homes for tree men. The able advo- 
cate aud defender of Republican principles, whom you 
have nominated for the highest place that can giatiiy 
the ambition of man, comes front a state which has been 
made what it is by special action in that respect of the 
wise and good men who founded our institutions. Tae 
rights of free labor have there beeu vindicated and 
maintained. The thrift and enterprise which so distin- 
guish Illinois, one of the most flourishing states of the 

glorious West, we wou’d see secured to all the territories 
of tfte | nion, an,l restore p#»rt> *tpl hartuouy to the 
whole county, by bringing back t|ig Government to wl|»t 
it was under the wise gad patriotic men who crested It. 

I If the Republicans shall succeed in that object, as they 

hope to, they will be held in grateful remembrance by 
the busy aud teeming millions of future ages. 

1 am, very truly yours, U. HAMLIN. 
Hon. George Ashmun, President of the Convention, and 

others of the committee. 

From (hr (.’•■rre*v«nde'tre of Ike London Tirtn. 
UAKIBAl.DrS EXPEDITION. 

TrRiN, May 2-'.—We have Naples and Palermo news 

up to yesterday, and there is now no doubt that the Nea- 
politan bulletins announcing Giribaldi’s defeat were a 

sheer fabrication. It is important* to keep tilts in mind 
for the future, as it is evident that, the Neapolitan Govern- 
ment is not only bent upon trying what the Father of 
Lies may have power to do in the way of misleading pop- 
ular opinion in Europe, but has even sueceeded in en- 

listing French ugants in its behalf, inasmuch as the news 

[ which for two or three days blanched the countenances 
I of all the lovers of Garibaldi and of Paly in this country 

was so strengthened by the positive assertion* of the 
French legation here, that even the Government private- 
ly assured their friends of the certain and positive disper- 
sion of at least one of Garibaldi's bands, with the fall of 
his heroic brother-in-arms, the intrepid Nino Bixio. Our 
information to-day,as you will also have heard, points to the 
ignominious retreat of the loyal troops upon Palermo, 
where, pressed on all sides by ti.e Sicilian insurgents, they 
evince a great inclination altogether and promptly to 
evacuate the capital. 

Yet even Garibaldi's most signal success is far indeed 
from dispelling the anxiety under which Count Cavour 
and his colleagues are most reasonably laboriug, so long, 
at least, as that self-immolating partisan is unable to 

push on his success bevond the limits of sea-girt Sicily, 
aud so long as the mainland kingdom continues in its 
present state of eager but helpless expectation. 

If my information cuu be at all re!i"d upon, there is 
no end to the warnings and threats hurled against the 
Sardinian Cabinet by the Government at the Tuilcries, 
with respect to this amazing j.nd portentous Garibaldi's 
expedition, all the responsibility of which is made to 

weigh upon King Victor Emmanuel's advisers. It is 
very evident that the impetuosuv of Italian national in- 
stinct thwarts some of the deep-laid and long-cherished 
desigus of France upon Southern Italy, as the mild, but 
wise aud unmoved behavior of the Tuscans and Emilians 
disconcerted the darling schemes of the same power upon 
Ceutral Italy. So long, however, as Naples gives no 

sign, the Emperor Napoleon will not acknowledge him- 
self beaten and he will, in all probability, strain every 
nerve to uphold the Bourbon, till he fancies his own 

time comes for pulling him doitn. 
Pretexts for a quarrel with the Sardinian Government 

the French Emperor eau find without number. The Na- 
tional Society here, with the Sicilian La f arina at its 
head, raises lands and receives donations in arms, to 

which the whole of the Italian uation is freelv contrib- 
uting. Young men aud able leaders for a second expe- 
dition are forthcoming without stint. Garibaldi can re- 

ally command every drop of the most generous young 
blood of the laud. Nothing is done here except in the 
fullest daylight. A second expedition is planned; it w ill 
prepare and set out under the very nose of Count Ca- 
vour, who might as soon dream of forcing back the Po 
from Adria to Mount Viso as think of interfering either 
with the preparation or the execution of the scheme.— 
i esn positively assure you, and do not mind doing it 
for the hundredth time, that men of all classes, of all 
•Igco, <JI (.1. urn, IIXC UUI.1 
one object and subject—how to help Garibaldi, i never 

pass a group under the porticoes, never go by the hum- 
blest trader’s shop without hearing Garibaldi’s name 

loudly uttered as the only and exclusive topic ot con- 

versation. To live in Turin, n Genoa, in Milan, nnd 
Florence, and not to be smitten Garibaldi madia im- 
possible. 

For all this general, ungovernable, generous impulse, 
whom has the French Kmperor to thank but bimseir — 

The Italians refer him to his own proclamation of Milan, 
to those few generous sentences which had w on over to 

him his most inveterate foes, aud brought home convic- 
tion in his favor to the heart ot the most stubborn unbe- 
lievers. Did ho not say, “There were moments for na- 

tions as weli as for individuals, in which it was in their 
power 'o make their own destinies.” Did he not call 
upon these people “to be all soldiers that they might all 
become men." The Italians took him at his own words; 
and it were better for him to make up his mind to 

achieve his own work than to forfeit his name in history, 
to ri.sk his throne and his life in vain attempts to un- 

do it. 
“Oh! if he would only withdraw that stifT-s'ookcd 

Goyou ate! his troops from Koine,” peopl say, “if he 
would only allow Victor Kmautielin the North, and Gar- 
ibaldi in the South, to settle the.r dispute I.imoriciete 
aud the liourl'Oti, with Austria aud her dethroned cous- 

ins. free from all help, and no less from all hindrance 
ot France, the struggle would be neither long nor doubt- 
lid, for Austria will think along time about cros-ing the I’o 
aud the Mincio before she musters courage to tiring her 
threats into tHect, and because when the South, no less 
tlun the North, of Italy are in the hands of the Italians, 
the questiou of Veuetia is one to be settled by £. s. d. 

FROM WASHINGTON. 
Wa-iitNiiTOS, June 1".—The apprehensions as to the 

p 'sonal safety of Senator Sumner have been dissipated. 
Tiie conclusion of the matter is through the commenda- 
ble agency of the .Mayor of Washington, (’apt Henry, 
oi thi- city, was brought into the presence of Mr. Sum- 
tier la.-t night, when he made au apology for his conduit 
toward the latti on Friday evening, Raying that he had 
been during with some friends at a neighboring club- 
room, where the speech was di-CU*aed, and he left the 
room purposely to tell him what ho though of it. lie 
deuied the truthfulness of his former statement, that a 

puty fcoin Virginia had come hi.her for anv utrinwlul 
purpose.-. With regard to the subsequent call, Captain 
Henry did not recollect having sent a threatening mc.- 

sage, and his two eompmion* on that occasion s»y their 
Object *ss to disuade him troin intruding on Mr. Sum- 
uer. No one here believes there was a conspiracy 
against Mr. Sumner, Inti the occurrence reasonably led 
to a suspicion of intended foul play. A number of 
members ot Cougrers yesterday telegraphed dispatches 
for Boston and elsewhere particularly inquiring into all 
the facts. The above explanation may have the effect 
ot calming their fears and quieting their intense solici- 
tude. 

Mayor Rcrrot throughout, with the aid of the police, 
offered any degree of protection within his power. 

Dociii.k IituiicTDK in ViR'iiMA.—Peter Riley and I’, 
Simpson, laborer-on the Covington ami Ohio Railroad, 
were -hot and killed on the 3d nstant, in Greenbrier 
county, Virginia, by a men named Harrison Myera, who 
is Said to bait from Maryland. He made his escape. 

Tut: Human Kir.—I: often happens that this delicate 
aud most wondrously contrived organ becomes dimmed 
atid darkened forever, long before 'lie frame ill which i' 
i- set disappears in the tomb, and this arises in many in- 
s'ances from over taxing its powers by stmlv. Science 
has, however come to our aid, and the opticiaii has lie- 
come a blessing to society. 

It is with spectacles as with everything else manufac- 
tured for the use of man. Some are utterly valueless, 
whilst others, constructed of fine material and on scien 
titio principles, are exceedingly valuable. 

Franklin A Co, on Main street nearly opposite this 
oflice, have an utricle which they call the JVriscopic Im- 
proved Crystal, and which we cun readily recommend. 
We have seep these Spectacles afford relief to inumied 
eye-, not only in lessening the pa.nful sensation experi- 
enced in looking on print-, but in rnuhing the print per- 
fectly legible whtn it was before almost entirely illegible, 
and this occurred in rite ease of persons who have tried 
various glasses without getting relief. 

The same firm have a fiue assortment of Stereoscopic 
instruments aud views on a very large scale, and also va- 

rious other articles, for which see advertisement.—En- 
quirer. 

THE OVYI.ENATEL BITTER*. 
The quxlltles of this cieliclnc have placed It upon an Iroperlsba 

ble foundation. In d.ilroylug disease, ti.d InJu- log health, It has 
no parallel. 

K.ir the following Complaint* these Billers aie a Specific, viz:— 
Dyepepeia, or ln,liyrlion, Heart Bin, Acidity, Until (net, 
l -w if Aj j it, V, Head,i, At, nil,I Oenrral Debility 

In many sections nf our country this prepaiatlon Is extensively 
used by physicians Id their practice, and it seems to have restored 
many to health who were apparently beyond the reach of Ike heal- 
ing ait. 

Yoke, Livingston Co., N. Y., Oct. 1, ISM). 
Messrs. 8. W. Fowl g A Co. ;— 

Sirs; — w th Its numberless associates took up Its 
abode with me In opposition to the *kl! of many of the most cele- 
brated physicians, until the spirit was Aiding (If no relief could he 
fund) to surrender and hid ad >-u tip* earthly ahernaele, w hen I 
was induced, l,y the urgency of a friend, to trv THE OXYGENA- 
TED BITTERB, little dreaming that the Gilead was In the hound 
Icrwsca of patent medicines, a« it wts the first draught I was ever 
iuduced to quaff. But thank* lie to God, if rrns rl fallal, and a 
most efficient and grateful one, too. The mc*t aggravating symp- 
toms in my case wen- 1mm-derate an-t IrtegiCar Iw-ailng of the 
Li. art immediately after takhg loud, attended with great prortra 
tion, and very frequently violent attacks of palpitation, lasting 
from twelve 11 twenty-four hour*, leaving the stomach so perfectly 
powerless that even a spoonful of milk or rlci water would *eem 
li rden*ome I comwencefi by Ukitg half a t*a.«poonful--the ex. 

tent was a full one. 1 w as veryfp*r*evi rli»g urdll 1 had taken three 
bottles; since then, at Intci v.ls, 1 have taken two more. 

1 began to realize Its genial effects Immediately; beside*, it Is ex- 

tremely grateful ami refreshing as a beverage, with hls a charm 
that but few medicines can boast of I would, sirs, most heartily 
snd dime tty beg all who are afflicted with Dyspepsia in any form 
t« test your Oxygenated Bitters, a* I do esteem them invaluable. 

Very respectfully, Mir.* M 8TOCK1NG. 
f*f“ Prepared by SETH W. FOWLE A 00., Boston, and for 

•ale, at wholesale and retail, by ADIE A GRAY, PURCELL, LAPD 
A 00., W. PETERSON, J. P. DUVAL, Richmond, and by all drug- 
gists and dealers In medicine* In cl(y and country. 

myS'l—d.cAwlm 

j DHI>* AND OTHER FA ICY GOODS 
AT REDUCED PRICKS. 

1N accordance will, a custom adopt.-! tn us, at the commence- 
t fluent of our business, of selling Drew and Fancy Goods, at this 
time In the season, at reduce 1 prices, we shall, from this day, 
mark every thing of the kind down to the very lowest price. 

At we are in the habit of doing this thing every year, customers 
my rely upon Uuntng bargains, as well as new and desirable goods, 
ss our stork consists almost entirely ol goods bought this season 

Our stock of Silk Lace and other Mantles Is still good. 
A few more of the English Berege Mantlet at (l. Jfi. 
In Domestic and Staple goods our stuck Is full. 
We Invite a call from all In waut of goods, assuring that we are 

anxious to close uut all our Fancy goods, and to accomplish that 
o: ject we are willing to make the prlcn low. 

j*12___CHILES A CHICNERY. 

UALBOF LOTS AT AT1ELIIA COURT HOUSE. 
k^ In pursuance of a decree cf Ihe Circuit of Amelia, in the case 

ot Ware and others vs. Bradley, Ac I will offer for sale at Am* la 
C H., on the 2Sth nay of June, ISCd, (Court dqy) this property de- 
scribed In the proceedings; consisting of two small lots near the 
public squire, with small buildings on them, suit sh e (or shops or 
office*; also, a wood lot of t|;ree acres within a 'ew hund.ed yards 
nf the Court House. I will, st the sam; time, offer a tract of about 
-acres of land principally Iq wood, *4j )'nlng the linds of D. 
C. Jones, ip the lower end of Amelia, t.ear the Nottiway line. 

TERMS CaSII, to defray the expenses of sale, and 111 moQths 
credit for residue, purchasers giving bond with security. 

L 8 WklSHiER. Com’r. 
I will, at the same time, offer for sale In pursuance of a decree 

of Ihe urns Court, U the caae of Wallaces against BraJley, a lot 
I*i b.v so, a-ij dnlog the other property sf Bradley estates, fronting 
the East s de 11 the squire. Terms six months, 

jet2—elds L MASTERS,Com'r. 
ASH LAY D FK HALE SITU \ ARY, 

1IAS0VER COUNTY, VA. 
r|VIE closing exercise* of the present session will be held on 
t THURSDAY, the 2* June next. An A ldress will be delivered 

by the Rev. David 8. Dogge.t, D. D., and Ess*' s from the gradua 
ting class read. 

The Third Annual Co-cert will be given on the Evening of the 
same day, commencing at * o'clock. The public are Invited to at- 
tend Jell—cliwtd QUASI B. BTC ART. 

KAHE HOOK*.—Many of tin scarce and valutb e Works 
which art nut to be found olaewhere nan besupp led bv 

J W. R.llO'U'H. 
Fqbllghcr, Bookseller and Hookulpuer, 

J«U 1*1 Matt) 8we*t. 

TBLBOBA.M8. * 

ARRIVAL OF THE NORTH BRITON. 
FOUR DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE. 

Further from Sicily—Garibaldi stilt reported i» Pot- 
rrui'o, hut not Continued—The success of the I near- 

tjeuts considered Cert a #' u—The Trouble with Ch no 

Partition of Tvrkty. 
Farther Point, June 10.—The steamer North Briton 

has arrived off this point on her way to Queoec, with j 
Liverpool advices of the 30th ult. 

The steamers Canada and City of Manchester arrived 
at Liverpool on the 28th ult. 

The steamer Teutonia arrived at Queenston on the 
28th, with her machinery damaged. 

The steamers City of Washington and Bohemian arri- 
ved out on the 31st ult. 

THE INSURRECTION IN SICILY. 
The dispatches received from Italy repeat the assertion 

that Garibaldi, had defeated the royal troops and en- 

tered Palermo, but as yet no confirmation of the news 

had been received. 
Several vessels of war had arrived at Palermo. 
Ti.e Paris Patriae says the insurrection is being organ- 

zed to such an extent that its definite results are no 

longer doubtful. The fall of Palermo is inevitable, be- 

ing only a question of time. 
As soon as the insurgents become masters of Palermo 

Garibaldi will declare Siciiy annexed to Italy. 
The dispatches from Sicily continue to be contradicto- 

ry. It is said that the popular rising in Palermo and 
tiie bombardment, of the city were progreasing, and 
that Garibaldi had entered or was expected to enter the 

city. 
The Neapolitan dispatches claim the defeat of Garibal- 

di aud the Might of the insurgents. 
The Sardinian chambers have approved the cession of 

Savoy. 
A Neapolitan dispatch of the 2Mth says that the insur- 

gents were attacked and routed from their strong posi- 
tion at Garco, which is now occupied by the roval troops. 
The insurgents suffered heavy losses aud were being pur- 
sued. 

Messina dates of the 22d state that order prevailed 
there, but an outbreak would surely take place if Garibal- 
di was successful in entering Palermo, of which no doubt 
was expressed. 

Garibaldi’s forces, it was estimated, would be swelled 
to 411,1 mio men. The war cry of the insurgents is “no 

quarter,” and in the returns of their engagements the col- 
umn for wounded is not filled out. 

A Naples dispatch of May 2eth Says the Sicilians are 

leaving Garibaldi, who was beaten by Piana. Many of 
his men were killed or taken prisoners, aud o.hers were 

pursued beyond Coraene. 
COMMERCIAL INTFl LIOKNCr. 

Liverpool t'otton Market.—Sales of the last three days 
13,000 bales, including 3,5no bales to speculators and lor 

export. The market had been very dull, aud lower qual- 
ities were very irregular in price. 

Manchester advices were favorable. The holidays, 
however, bad produced quietneas. 

Liverpool Hre-uUtuffi Market.— The market closed 
dull. Messrs. Wakefield A Nash quote Hour dull but 
steady. Wheat steady—ml 10s. 3d. a 10s. yd ; wihite 
11s a 12s. t5d. Cora steady and in more demand. 

1.i-verpod Provision Market.—The market closed qui- 
et. Beef dull, and previous quotations barely maintain- 
ed. Pork dull. Baeon steady, but quiet. Lard dull 
ami nominal at 5,'s. tor good. 

Liverpool Prodwt Market.—Korin is firm at 4s. i>d. 

Spirits Tur|>entirie dull at 31s lij. a 84s. 2d. Sugar is 
quiet. Coffee is steady. Riee is quiet. 

TMK LATEST COMMERCIAL. 

Thurtday, May 31.—Cotton is slow of sale, but price 
unaltered. Sales of 18 00*1 bales. Itreadstuffs closed 
quiet but steady. Provisions are dull. 

Consols 24 7-S a 95. 
SECOND DISPATCH. 

The Kmperor of France promised a Deputation from 
Honduras 10 give the inter-oceanic railway his protec- 
tion. 

In the Sardinian Chambers, in a debate on the cession 
of Savoy and Nice to France, Couut Cavour said the 
sacrifice was grievous, but explained the circumstances, 
and remarked upon the necessity of preserving the alii 
ance with France. The treaty was afterwards approved 
by the Deputies, by a vote of ayes 225, nays 33. 

The Queen ol Spain, iu opcuiug the Cortes, expressed 
her satisfaction with the terminathn of the war agaii *t 
Morocco, and stated the relations of bei Government 
with other powers were satisfactory. 

Tie Paris correspondent of the London Nem repor’s 
that Fiance and Ktisria have agreed to portion off Tur- 
key. and that England is to be offered a share. 

Hong Kong dates to the 11th of April say that the 
tenor ol the reply to the proposition of the allies is un- 

satisfactory, and hostilities appear to be inevitable. A 
scarcity of lice is expected. The silk districts are iu a 

disturbed state from the depredations of the rebels.— 
Tea is firm and exorbitant pi ices are asked. 

The ship Intrepid, for New York, was wrecked in Gas- 
par Straits. The crew were saved. 

The l’. S. -tearner Hartford was at Hong Kong. 
The insurance ou the Great Eastern, out and home, 

ha? beeu fixed at six per cent—about four times the 
usual rate. 

The bombardment of Palermo !a.-t«d several hours. 
Garibaldi entered the town on the 22J. The number 
killed is large. 

OVERLAND FROM CALIFORNIA—SETTLEMENT OF 
THE CHINESE DIFFICULT! ASSASSINATION 
oF THE KMPEROR OF JAPAN. 
Sfrimoteld, (.Mo.,) June Dub.—The overland mail 

from San Francisco arrived to-day with dates from that 
city to the 21st ult. 

intelligence from Japan had beeu received to the 23d 
April, and from Cliiua to the D> h. 

The Chinese have concluded to pay the English and 
French governments their expenses and accede to all 
their demands. 

The Americans are charged with being engaged in the 
Coolie trade, and a proclamation has been issued by a 

Chinese official, warning them against kidnapping. 
The news from Japan U that the Emperor was assas- 

sinated on the 5th of March, while on his way to the 
Palace, accompanied by a retinue ol officer* and ser- 

vants. He was attacked by fourteen Japanese, dre-sod 
as travellers. Sixot Ins retainers were killed, and seve- 

ral wounded. Cue ol the assassins, who was wounded, 
h ad his head cut off by his companions to prevent his 
being recognized. Two of the assassins were Princes of 
high tank. They were graciou.-lv permitted to disem- 
bjwil be in-elves to prevent the disgrace of being be- 
headed. Thirty persons who were suspected were be- 
headed. 

Since the death of the old Tycoon, an entire change 
has taken place in the policy of the Japanese govern- 
ment. The present Dynasty are opposed to foreign in- 

tercourse, aud lluow obstacles iu the way of trade and 
commerce. 

Prince Meto is at the head of a strong opposition, aud 
an in-urrection is expected daily. 

All foreignei* are required not lo leave Jeddo after 
dark, aud are advi-ed by their Consuls to go armed at all 
times. 

CONGRESSIONAL. 
Washinoton, .lane 11.—Senate—Resolutions look- 

in/ to a reformat on iu the public printing were discussed 
and adopted. The Civil Appropriutiou bill was then ta- 

keu up, and numerous amendments were agreed to, 
among which was flaO.OiiO for the Charleston Custom 
House; -*3on,o<Mi for the New Orleans ditto ; $500,(KM 
(or the ex tens o of the Treisury liuilding ; *50 i,i mi for 
the Capitol, and the same for the Columb.sn Aqueduct. 

lloi sk.—The House passed the Fortification and Gen- 
eral Post Olliee Appropriation bills. Iu the latur an j 
amendment was incorporated authorizing the Postmaster 
General to make contracts for the conveyance of the 
111 ills between trie nlttd Mute* ana loreign couiitrii 8, 
giving both sea and inland postages to American strain- 

a lips, but only the sea postage 10 foreign vessels, a pr»- 
f, rei re to be given American steamship*. Also an 

ameui’meut requiring Postmasters lo disiribute to their 
owners all the newspapers for clubs sent to oue address; 
and also reducing the charge for carrying letter* in the 
.titles from two cents to oue cent. The House then took 
a recess from four o seven o'clock this evening. 

The Pticihc Railroad Committee held a meeting this 
morning, at which the majoiity determined to report a 

bid embracing both the Central and Southern routes. 

THE JAPANESE EMBaS&Y AND ME NEWS FROM 
japan. 
Piiii.aio:i rui a, June 11 th.—The Jwpuuese Embassy 

are iu this city, keeping quiet. 
The reported a«st»inatio« of the Tycoon was commu- 

nicated to Capt. Dq Pont early this morning, but, having 
doubts of its authenticity, he has deemed it proper not 
to divulge it to the Princes, preferring to await instruc- 
tions from Washington, and the arrival of more definite 
information. 

If communicated and believed by the Embassy, the 
present programme would doubtless be broken up. 

The naval eomtnissiou are of opiuiou, if tin- report is 
not wholly fabricated, that it is the Regent who was 

killed, and not the Tycoon, who is a lad of seventeen. 

FROM WASHINGTON. 
Washington, Jute 11.—Gap'uiu Henry, who was im- 

plicated in the recont Sumner affair, is not Cuptaiu Pat- 
rick M Henry, formerly of Virginia, but J. L. Heury, of 
Kentucky. 

THE MARKETS. 
N«w York, June in.—Cotlrn declining; Uplands 11. Flour firm; 

Southern steady. Wheat active and 1e lower. Corn lo. b Her ; 
while .7c ; mix id 64c. I’otk Brm, |1T 60® Is 50; prime $18 50® 
IT 75. Sugar lino Spirits Turpentine 42®44c. Rosin dull (166. 
Rice steady. Stocks ImnyaDt; Va'i. 93. 

DIED, 
On Sunday morning, the 10th lust., at 11 o'clock, Her. JOHN 

F. I HINTS, Pastor of St. John's Church 
llis funeral will take place from 8C J.tin's Church, thU eveuiug, 

at 4 o’clock 

DOB BALTIMORE v|u NOHFOLK.-TIc 
I? good schr. MARY AND VlitOIMA, Capt. Todd, hav- 
ing a portion of her cargo e gaged and going on board, win nave 
dc.palcb, aa above. For remainder, apply to 
jeli-M W. D. COLQUITT A 00. 

Boston steamship line -n- 
Steamship CITY OK NEW YORK, Capt Nicker- T T.I-W' 

aon, will leave City Point, THURSDAY, June 14th, at 18 o cioca, 
for Hoston, via Norfolk. 

Freight will be received for her at the Towing Company’s SbeJ, 
to day and tv-morrow, 12ih and 13th. 

For freight or passage, apply to 
jelJ—8t SHKILDS A SOMERVILLE. 

DOH PHILADELPHIA.—The A No 1 t. 
1 steamship PENNSYLVANIA, Captain David Teal, 
le now ready to receive freight, and will leave on Thursday the 
14th Inst, at 11 o'clock, A M 

For freight or passage having superior accommodations, apply to 
C P. CARD‘ Z J, Agent, 

No 109 Main Street or Rocketts 
Boston freight taken through by steam at reduced rates and with 

dtipateh. _Jel8—2t 
BEAUTIFUL AND VALUABLE.—The Works of 

Lord Bacon, eolleole 1 and edited by J. Spalding, R. L. Kills 
and D. D. Heath. To be completed In 15 handiome 19 mo. Volumes 
are now bring published. 

Subscriptions received at RANDOLPH'S 
Jeld Bookxturo and bindery. 

WANTED-The p-bllc lo know that we are now prepared to 
do HOOFIN9, SPOV’riNO and GUTTERING lo the very 

best mg-mer Also, a if kinds of work la Tin, Copper, Sheet Iron, 
Ar. A large assortment of STOVES always on lusnd. Tlq Ware 
At wholesale. B. BUOiS A (XL, 

jeU St* Su .'cesaors to D. A 0. R. Waller. 

OOMMBROIAL. 
Owe* or m« Wm«, June II, IMP, 

LIVERPOOL M iRKBfS, May *3. 
Cotvuu.—I-arge arrival* had Uk-n Dl»r» InSomhar.Inronae- 

r. eccc of w'left pr.re* gave way '• d and considerable quanri 
id t ad b«n puuhasrd for sh'pnvent to F rope 
Our siorki have reached formidable dlti.enrions, hut lh»y bare 
.t attalaed u.rlr ir aaim m, an I y ll 1. alrra.lv ai.mHrnt!) Hf 

Icult lo place what la here. We have had a very dal. marvel aa 
.rl ling hualnca* It IS* price* of tba belter description* of Am*- 

Ican, we make no char ge, though our quotations cannot he fullv 
.bullied, but the lower claare* are ‘,d ffh .,.1., and the lo'e.lor X 
ower; In fact, they are quite non loal -iBo/fer/W, hr.ra «P (Jo. 

Baum Sri rrs.—Ihe arrival* from the Putted Plate* are mode 
ate, hut large supplies hare come forward France and the Ba tic. 
Hie weather continues most favorable f the country. Ilur mar- 

ket has been better attended by mlllrt* from a distance than for 
mine time back, an.l a (air sale has been tiparienesd for wh-al 

luring ihe week at an advance of I I k£kd ^ I'M ft. up in Bailie 
ird French, and al full price* for other descriptions Hour, »l h 
>ct being qaotably dearer, ha* been more saleable Indian Corn 
very dull, and nuc be quoted iSlttl* lower, and even at thl* .le- 
ft.nc no great prog; eta could be made with sales. The following 
• ere the farmers' deliveries of Wheat for tnls week 93,330 quar- 
era, at 39*. Id.; do. correapondlng week last year, 91 83* quarter*, 
it r.ta 4.1. At to-day’s matket there was a thin atundance. Whtat 
met a alow retail **le at Id ©id \i cental advance upon F. ench 
in.. Haltlc Red, and at late rates for American, which was amp* 
ratlvely neglected; for the latter we quote from lo* to 10*. 1< d. 
looft, according to qualltv. Flour was scarcely iuquirr.l for, and 

prices without alteration. Westerns rarge from‘/As. Ad. lo VT* 6<l., 
an.l Ohio from 24*. to ?Vw. Indian Com w«s a little more t. qulred 
ror ai the lowest rates current daring the week Yell w and Mixed 
raw be quoted from Ms. to S3*., and White from »*# to Sat. 
iao'g,. A. F. dt R. Muruti. 

NEW YORK MARKETS, Jane 9th. 
Ri-x-war.—We note toe sale of looti thi. Biutficrn at 33 can's, 

and ll*m It*. Wester. ssx®»*,ea*h. 
Carrut With largely Increased receipt*, together with the ap- 

pro*:h ot summer weather and the Strawberry season, the market 
tor Beef Cattle was decidedly dull thl* we. k, ami a reduction of 
fully half a cent per pound failed to induce anything like a fair 
demand, notwl halan.ling the quality ofthe firings was as fine as 

could he de.lred. Price* ranged from T togf ft., and the 
average about 

C<'*1>* —The market la very stroog f .r Rio, with an Increased 
demand, fu 1 prices being realised, anil tlrm fur all other descrip- 
tions, without change In rate*. 

(jinox. — ihe ad.erse tenor of the Furop an advices received 
per bteamer Africa, < xrrcUed a depressing Influence oti the mar- 

ket, and created an anxious desire on the part of holders to real- 
ise. We do not reduce our quotations, h wever, but renia' k that 
they mav be Considered merely nomina., a*, to effect sale* to any 
considerable extent, a reduction of one-quarter, ami In somecaw* 
one half a cent V ft. would doubtless be accepted 

Fima.- There has continued a moderately active demand for 

State and Western Flour, both tor consumption and shipment, an.l 
prices have, for the ruo*t part, been well supported, particularly 
for State, which has hern taken to a fair extent for export West 
ern has been somewnat heavy, however, an.l we reduce our quota- 
tions for shipping brands6t£lt)c» fV bbl Southern Hour continues 

.lull and heavy, and we reduce our Inside quotation* 33c bbl. 
The said since d'lies.lay have been on a limited sc* > amounting, 
in fhe aggregate, to 4Utk) bills leaving off at f A fskt^T fat for I'e 

tt-raburg Cl• y, tA.SfKfol.Ab for Richmond City, and lo 30 f-r Rich- 
mond Country. 

Gr«is- The active movement In Wheat for consumption and ex- 

port which hat prevailed for a week or so past, con'lnue.1 uo 

abated oil Wedn*«.lay and Thursday, though the market has been 

s. .... what excited, and prices slightly Irregular. Ihe sccouut* 
ftom the growing crops throughout the Middle States continue ol 

the mo»l Uitteriiig vh*ract.-r In regard to Oie West, we esn only 
speak with qualifications. In Indiana an*l Illinois the farmer* 
have had a succession of ahtl they term "growing rains," Inter• 

•perse t with pleasant, though not vary warm weathar. The re- 

cent tornadoes In l..w* and n.t portions of llllo.il*, It row turns 

out. inflicted greater damage on the Wheat an.l other crop* lo par 
tlcular sections thin was at first reported. We letrn, however, 
that throughout the West, a* a whole, the cro|i* were never before 

in a more favorable condition, la Southern Illinois fhe wittier 

Wheat crop Is nearly ready to cut, aid Indeed we bear that atve- 

rai Helds have already hetn harvested. A large breadth of Com 

has heel! planted, both North and Scuth, and It Is progressing fa 
v or ably, 'll.- transactions In Wheat since Tu.sday comprise 
III! bod bush*-!*, embracing l,*ud white Michigan rno»l y at pi tld. 
Corn ha* l*-*en In good irqucat for ahipment, at about prevlou* 
rates, which holders were only enabled to obtain by ttie com- 

paratively light receipts, all kin la having sold about a- last as the) 
arrived. 

Mol>*sr-i —There 1* a vt.-u.ly fair demand for home use, without 
change to prices. 

The arrivals of Liverpool Fine havlog been very small of 
late, th»* article h»s I tc< me scarce and wanted ai enhanced pric**t; 

•tore) and .’>,680 Jo., to arrive, believed to he all eapecled, all at 

11.75, t moj 
Hi »* «H The markit for the past three day* ha* assumed a very 

active appearance, the Trade, speculator* and Renners having 
purchaaed with unwonted freedom, and prices in consequence have 
run up tally one-quarter of a cent per pound- closing with great 

activity vrslerday, when the larg-st salea and highest pri es were 

alt lined', Refiners hetng thy chief pti'cha- ra throughout Tlie 

.ales are *,6«>6 hhds. Cub, at '.fitT1, cents, 2,Ml Horto Rico, 
'iti; 16 do. choice, ,. 

TngACro The landing of numerous invoices Spanish has Induced 
a larger business in this description. In other kinds there are no 

new features to note. 8*U * 6d hh>G, Kentucky at 4 11 cents; 
100 cases heavy dark do., 9. 

£oiii,r.7/e, June 1— Th market has been steady during the 
week lor all qualities, and Hie bre ks have been larger than for 

soy w.es since the Hair Choice Tobacco la In good demand, and 
rommamts v cry fair pricea \Ve quote — 

Lugs, mark-table ...fJ 25 ft P 50 
Leaf, common In good .8 Ml (it. 6 — 

Leaf, good to fine li — ft 10 20 
Leaf, mauuiaciurlng and cutting .S — (tfc 1 • — 

tales for the week, • I" hhds. 

ISATIMORE MAR-ETH, June 9, P M. 
Com sk —The market Is quiet for want of »to k. hut we atlll quote 

Rio at 18' (£18 cents for fair to gvod, and 14<«>, 14cents for 
lirime 

Hi oik.—The Flour market to day Is dull and decidedly weaker ; 
solders are, howev er, still asking 5 OfSftfMS iJ tbl. for Howard 
tfreet, Ohio and City Mills euper, l.ut without finding buyer*. 

Gha n —The receipts of Grain this mnruiog at the Corn Excharge 
sere very Ugh', being leu than 7,Ux<> busnela. Of Wheat aome 

I.£00 bushels were efiered. White Sold at 140 to 160 cent* for fair 

prime, and Red at 12ft to 181 cents fir file to prime, but some 

ihoice loll were held at !'-'>& 187 rents. Coin-Only 4,600 bush-ls 
cere received, an I for White piici« were lower, which said at 7' 
;8 cents,but Yellow was unchanged at 6s®7J cents for fair to 
ir'nie. 

Mi*l****>.—There ha> been no movement In Molaues to-day hul 
he market for It Is steady. 

Pmn -i.Ne. — We notice lome movement in provisions to-day — 

SFe had sale* reported of 75 hhda Bacon Hides at 1l*X cents- V 

\> cent. < rT, an.! 9" hhds. Hhonl lers at SV, cent* ; and In johblt g 
.its about too hi Is. Hhout lets sod Hi lea at 5-4 cents lor the former 
and 10 cent* far the latter. Lard is sleady at UJg cent* V #•- In 
iiol* and ten, and lil.k, cents in k-gs. 

Hi osa—We arc not adv'sed of any transaction* of consequence 
iu-dav, hut qu de the market firm. 

VViii-kv —VV, have no sales of the article to report to-day.— 
The mark,! is dull and heavy at 21 cent* per gallon for both Ohio 
sad city. 

JALES OF lOBATfO JUIIK 111 KllUn 
n WiHtrdAM A CO., AT THE TnHACwU E\ oil ANtiE, June 
-lh. ! Slid 

Crop of LITTLETON FLIPPO, of Caroline— 
I llts-l. to Jaa. Tli.imas, Jr., EM 
1 •• •• ditto, *2 60 
I •* ditto, IS 
I •• •• W B Rots. A Co., 17 50 
1 •• -Lottler, 1' 95 
1 *• Turpin A Yarbrough, 18 26 
1 « •• ditto, 18 
1 *• *• Jaa. Them*!, Jr., 16 60 
1 •* ditto, 14 22. 
1 •• T. A 8. Ilardprove, 14 75 
1 •• •• A W Taylor, 6 20 
1 Ja* Thomas, Jr., » 
1 •• ditto. 7 95 

And the crop of F. W. SCtTT, cf Caroline— 
1 HIM. to J. M. Hull, §18 75 
1 •• •• A. Ttio ras A Hon, 10 TS 
1 '• J *a. The mas, Jr., 19 
1 • •• A. Thomas A 8ou, lo 75 
1 « A Th .was. 11 75 
1 •• •* Jaa. Thomai, Jr., 19 
1 •• ** ditto, 12 £0 
1 « *• ditto, 15 
1 •* •* ditto, 14 ft) 
1 •* •* Turpin A ft" a hrough, 10 25 
1 « •* ditto, 14 
1 ** A. Thomai BSon, 9 26 
1 •• •• ill to, 12 

16 •* 11 “und-y person, from 8 £7) to 8 
A's.i, the crop of Dr. R. T. WORTHAM, of Caroline, a few daya 

dnee— 
1 B iv Oeorge W Gillian., (Ml 75 

lovse, ditto, 80 75 
Do, Jiit Thomas, Jr., 14 62 
Do, Hail, 12 25 

Also, the crop of C. W. COLEMAN— 
1 Hhd to Mr. lianlgrove, |>6 fo 
1 •• •• ditto, 16 >6 
1 •• •• dittv, 16 
1 Mr. Hudson, 16 60 
1 •• Mr llardgrove, 16 
1 •' •• ditto, 18 26 
1 •• •• Dill, 12 75 
1 •* Mr Yarbrough, 9 60 
4 Mr. Thomas, »4 *l, §6, f ft 10, «6 15 

U(INLOP, NOYICRRA <ink tbe ittM 
dealers to the Acctlou sale of 

SUGAR, 
COFFEE and 

MOt.A.WJ, 
At their whaif and warehouse at Rockett's, commro.lng at 11 
clock, tc morrow. 
nr Hale with..ul regard to wea'h-r lel'2 

a OTItT? TO OI K Cl STOW* 
5K EKi AND THE PI PI 1C GENERALLY -Our store 
r.ll ti closed every evening, Saturday s excepted, at 6 V o'clock, 
mill the 13th of August. AULHlLLi 0ft, 
jell 1ST Mam street. 

THE Itl'GIMIt TIO>TIII.I 
meeting of the Young Mens' Christian Association, 

•111 be hri t on Tl KBDAY evening the 12th Inst., at a o’clock, at 
lie Rooms of Uie Association, la Itoddln’a Building In addition 
o the Inaugural address uf the newly elected President, an able 

lot cresting essay will be read. 
The Ladles are specially and earnestly requested to favor us with 

■heir presence. J. E BL'RREBB, 
jell—it Recording hect'y 

FINK Liqt OHS. 
Yfrk have In store, Imported ulrect from Fiance, by lhe"Lcne 
V Y Utar," 

list cases One Cla-et Wine 
'f/O baskets Chtmpuglnr W ine 

6 casks One French Brandy 
lie-sides a large lot of very superior old Wlnea aad Brandies, un- 
trestlonable as to age and purity, having been bought In bond — 

Also. Lond n Porter. Scot-h Ale, Irish and Scotch Whisky, Old 
Jamaica Rum, Ac. tlir stock <f Virginia Rye Whisky comprise) 
m -st of the best brands, a part of which :s Ve y old aud superior, 
Ml of which we a ill tell tl a small advance, In lota to suit pur- 
chasers. JOHNSON, YOUNOFKA OTEY. 
jeli ho. 1% Pearl Street, Richmond, N a. 

HA I It ISYBN.—'lhrljtadora's, Bachelor's, Phalon's Rus- 
sell’s, Egyptian. For sate by 

DO VIC A CO., 
j.-12 " h les.le Druggist*. 

(Ilfs A ItS.—A varied assortment of ail qualitlei. For sale by 
J D-iVE A CO.. 
jeli Wholesale ruggbt*. 

HA IH TONICS OH HBSTORATIYBS.-A snp| ly 
of the best aud most popular always on hand, and (orsslr by 

D”v EACH, 
jeli W holesale Druggists. 

rpo MAKE DELICIOUS DKSEUTS in a few mlu 
X utes, use the LIQUID KENNkT, sold at 

MEADE A BAKER A, 
-I J 186 Main St., cor above Post C thee. 

WHITE MLI'HIK WATKIt.-Saratoga (Congress 
Spring) Water, Rockbridge Alum Water, Alum and Iodine 

Water, bottled at the Springs, and for sale at 
MEADE A BAKER’S TrugStore. 

Jeli Isti Mam 8l cor, above Post nfflee. 

THE FIHSTOK Jl'LY. 

BLANK ACCOUNT BOOKS, neatly made, from the best mate- 
rials, and ruled to any pattern. 

LEDGERS, 
JOURNALS, 

DAY BOOK9, 
CA II BOOKS. 

BALES BOOKS. 
BLOTTERS, 

STORAGE BOOKS, 
CHECK BOOKS. 

Also, BUI Books, Receipts,Tobacco Books, Twist Book). Grocers 
and ComniDalon Merchants' Produce Books, and every other des- 
cription used, I am prepared to turn > ut In my Bindery, sa usual. 

Jel'i A. MORRIS, bindery, UT Main at. 

]>IA\OS! FIANOSI-H. II. TAYLOR ha. ..-.eral very 
good second hand Planua lor sale cheap for ca.h. A large 

assortment of New Music at 
jeli 
__ 

HW MAIN STREET. 

I)H<K JIOLASSKSIII ’1.--I1. ..lit) and brand.. 
MT 200 bbls for sab- by 

|«18 I. A O. B DAVENPORT. 

1 an HULS. TANNEin OIL, For aale by 
Xl/U j. I. A G B. DAVENPORT. 

"/ 'OLUEN"SYRI P.-'.v York brsn.l. 
vX For sale by 
jeli_I. A tl. B. DAVENPORT. 

PORT WIVE.—A very superior aril-le of Port Wine, In 
glass and wood, direct from Oporto. For sale by 

O. CRANZ. 
jeli No. 2 Exchange Block. 

VXLI AHLE pkivatk KKMDKNCK on the 
Y CORNER or FRANKLIN AND aDAMB 8TB., FOR BALK.- 

At the request of Mr. Edwin Robertson, who Is about to decline 
house-ai eptng, we are authorised tn sell his residence, located as 
above. The lot baa n front of 54 feet, and n depth ef 1A& feet to 
no a'ley SO feet adds. 

The dwelling Is among the moat beautiful In this city The loca- 
tion Is unsurpassed. A a the property I, so well known, a fuitker 
description Is d tuned unnecemary. 

For term a, Ac., apply to 
jab-lw OODD1N A ATPKKBON, Aorta. 

THE ORIGINAL hair restorative 
HE1MBTREET8 INIMITABLE HAIR OOLDRtNO I 

THR OVI.Y RKLIABM ARTICIK IX Ugf. 
The attenlloo of the punlle U call* I tolhli arUcJa, whl ;l lg 

being extensl 'ely 10II In all part* of the country. 
FIKTKRN IKAHV F.AI’ERIKKK 

Pruves It to he the beet Preparation lor 

j lie,tormd Grey Hair lo lie Original Color, 
Bringing Hair out on Bald Head*, 

And Causing it to Grow Strong and Healthy. 
If you wleh to hare the seal, color Instead of the dull, rough 

look, which hair dye Imparts, use llsix-Tstria R»*t .«»ti «,w!J. h 

Invigorates the roots of the hair and make* It young again, no mat 
ter how much It mat be faded. 

Thoae who desire an article which they can nse and at wars ree 

oromend, are Invited to read the following, from a well known 
Apothecary: 

POITR VKAR8' experience with hair reptorative*. 
Wxltiixu, Male., Jan. 10, ISfifc, 

Matem*. W. E. Hmu A Co.: I have been selling llrifnttreet'i 
Inimitable Hair Restorative for three or fonr yeart, with good ul 
Isfaction and succesa I have tried various oilier articles |n the 
market, (Page’s, Packard's, Avcry'v, Wood's, Ar.,) bet yours hu 
the decided preference among them all I have neeer hesitated to 
recommend It for all It claims to do Beveral ladlis of our town 
who had been wearing false hair for several yean, have laid It 

aside, and now have a full and luxuriant head of hair of original 
shade and color, produced by using two or three bottles of your ar- 

ticle ; and when by aome meant they have been Induced to try 
something else, pslrocd upon them as briny Superior, they have al- 

most Invariably returned to the ose of your llair Coloring again 
as the only meritorious and reliable article In use,—finding It as s 

toilette arUcle as cheap as any of the Hair Oils or Wasl.es with 
which the market Is flooded. 

Venn, truly, 
8. ■ EMMONS. 

Prloe 60 OenU and (I per Hollis. Hold at Wholesale by all l.arg« 
Dealers In the United States. 

W. E. HAGAN & CO., 
Propriotoi-*, Trssy, Npw York. 

Who alio Manufacture 

KOYX’E A IWTIRLT’S DENTI PRICE AND KNIGHT'S INDELI- 
BLE INK. 

8oio st Wsoi sans and Rj-tui st 

EISHFR A WINST ON, 
Richmond, \s. 

ap!6 dcAwttm 

A GRAND VIRGINIA Dlflf OYKKY. h,a«(ou 
months since, our excellent loan,man, Nxenrsi.i l/»citi, In- 

formed us hat he had prepared a hair restorer with which hr vat 
experimenting upon his own head, whose top was entirely bald.— 
We taw him two day, since, and on the place to bald four months 
since, a tine crop of hair has ,pruny up with a vigorous growth, go 
convinced la Mr EzxCIO. Of the efficacy of hl« discovery, that he 
has named It “THE INFALLIBLE VIRGINIA II AIK RtRuKER." 
Mr. E. Is about going Into an extensive manufacture of an article 
which Is destined to prove of anxious Interest to our bald paled 
friends.'- AVom Hichmund Ktx/uirtr, Dec. 14M, lsSA. 

Tills famous article can now be had of the principal Druggists — 

Those persons who desire a fine head of hair, have only to use this 
restorer according to printed directions on the bottle. Those who 
have any doubts of Its efllt'acy can have them emoted In % •hart 
time, bv using the VIRGINIA HAIR KKhTuKk.il INFALLIBLE, 
proving that It Is all that Is Is claimed to be. 

Wholesale depot for orders, 69 Main 81. R EZEKIEL, 
Riohwowp, Nov. 14,1 vh» 

I, N. EZEKIEL, take oath on the Holy Bible, that I have been 
bald for the patt Ilf year*, an.l have restored my Lair by cslny K/.g- 
KIEL'S VIRGINIA HAIU RESTORER. Nxrersu Erxiixn. 

Thin day sworn before me, by Naphiall Exeklel. Jam Msvo. 
I delft—dAwly Mavor of Richmond 

HA KK V*N TKICOPII EIKH'K Is the best and cheap 
est article fur dressing, beautifying, cleansing, curling, preserving 
and restoring the hair. Ladles, try It. Sold by all druggists and 
perfumers. »hli—dim 

.TlysT’a trueiiIons Vermin Ds-afroy* 
I er, the oldest and best remedy known for Exterminating IIA I* s' J 

MICE, COCKROACHES. HUGH, ANTS, MUSgUITi>», EI.KAd, 
MOTHS, GRAU WOiMH and GARDEN INSECTS, 

gn|y* principal depot, 612 BRO A D W A Y, N. V, 
golJ by all Druggist* everywhere. my!6 >Uo 

A RARE OPPORTUNITY IS 
Tj ■ now offered to a man of capital 11 purchaf* the In 

tereit of a pertner retiring, now engag'd In the Wholesale 
Bant and Shoe Mtnu acturtng Company In Philadelphia The 
House Is an old and well established one. far. rshly known 
throughout the South and West. The business can he Increased lo 
a,most any amount. Continued 111 health I* the. sure of the part 
ner retiring. Address care of ALEX KILL A CO., 

ms22—iw 127 Mam Hi, Richmond, Va. 

I SPECIAE NOTICE.—W 
|1 9H will buy one of Graham’s small stencils, for 

| marking clothing with Ittpkhxai.K Isa. Call and examine speci- 
mens, or If you live In the country, leud tor a sample, enclosing 
stamp. Also, every variety of Brands made to order 

A E. GRAHAM, Brand Cut'er, 
fe 21—tf Cor. 13th and Cary its., under Tobacco Exchange. 

I'lvKIOIl HOUSE KEEPING 
1S>- noons 

super Pure LINES SHEETINGS, all widths 
•* •* Pillow C -sliigt 

White Marseilles Guilts, all sires 
Pine Cotton Meeting, and Pillow Casings 
Rich White Linen Dx casks 
huper Damask Napkins and Table Cloths 
Damask and Huckaback Tuaelllng ar.d Towels 
Lace, Muslin, Damask and Brocatel Curtains 
Colored and Whit.' Matting, all widths. 
Table and Eloor Oil Cloths 
Pine Imp rted Purnltnre Chln*r. 
M Idle an col’d, plain anJ ffg'd Eurnliure Dimity 
Plane and Table Covers 
Wine Cloth and col’d Erutt Napkins 

ALSO 
Just Receive! 

Rich LACK BLKNOl MANTILLA!1, 
New Pass—ros e*ry .Heap. 

BEREGE ANOLAja, for Mantilla* and IkeSM 
RsOH Sll KH and 

Hprlng and Rummer Drees Gooi*. all fresh and new, and a I kinds 
Domestic Golds, especially Cotton Gsnshutgi, White, Plaid and 
Stilped, to be sold trou Ibis date all through ’lie month < I June, 
TtkV C4KAP. Watkins a wcklks 

lias HMl, IS*#. roaAst 

LEA & PERRINS’ 
CELEBRATED 

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE. 
PRONOUNCED BY KXTRAPT 

C0HN0I8EUB8 
«'.U«evfrom. 

MEDICAL OENTLLEMAN 
At Madras 

to XS THU 
TO HI8 BROTHER 

“ONLY GOOD SAUCE,”] •» Worcester. 
May, 1481. 

«?7/ "Tell LEA A PEKRIV9 
and applicable to .. vp.at their V\ KE' high- 
... ly egtenned In India, and 1» 
EtER! \ A R 1 E T Y .inmy opinion, Uie most pal- 

kr-— stable, as we'i a* the mctl 
____ £. jlwltnleanme 8AU0K that Is 

OF DISH. 'SpL^made.” 
The above 8AL'CE is not only the Hater and most rorrLta onset- 

mxkt, but the most Economical, as a few drops In Soup, Ifrjpy, 
or srlth PYsA, hot aud cold Joint*, Bee/ Stalk, Dame, «♦<- Impart 
an exquisite teat, which unprincipled 8auce manufacturers have 

endeavored to Imitate. 
0* the Biaik/aet, Luncheon, Dlnntr or Supper Tahlt, a creel 

containing “LEA A PERRINH’ WORCESTERSHIRE 8ADCE” U 

Indispensable. 
To appreciate the trctU.nt qualitle* of this deli loue prepara 

don It Is only necessary to purchase a small bottle of tbe genuine 
at a repectable grocer or dealer, as many IJottl and litd.erj^ 
proprietors seldom place the Pure Hauce before their guesU, but 
substitute a genuine Bottle tilled with a tpuriout mixture. 

Eos 8slx by tiractr* and fruitereri everywhere. 
JOHN DUNCAN JL SONS, 

<05 Broadicay, Xe>e Y rJ, 
Sole H liolexalo Apeuts fur the I'uited Stale*. 

A Stock always In Store. Also orders received lor direct ship* 
menu from England. 

Seicaito/ (buntti/eUt and lmlt.itirnt._jgt 
Mfl dawlyir 

♦ 

A* acrUtsnt* tolll happen, tren In >ft/I rsgulatsrl fnmikM, ll Is 
very desirable to have some cheap and convenient way tor repair* 
log Furniture, Toys, Crockery, Ac. 

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLIB 
meets all such emergencies, and no household can afford Is b# 
without It. It Is always ready and up to the sticking point. There 

la no longer a necessity for limping chairs, splintered Veneers, 

headless dolls, and broken cradles. It Is just the article for cone, 

■hell, and other ornamental work, so popular with the ladles of re- 

finement and taste. 
This admirable preparation la used cold, being chemically held 

In solution, snd possessing a’l the valuable ijualltlea of the best 

J cabinet-makers' Glue. It may be used In the place of ordinary 

mucilage, being vastly more adhesive. 
“USEFUL IN EVERT HOUSE.” 

N. B.—A Brush accompanies each bottle. /Wes, 15 cents. 

Wholesale Depot,No. 48 Cr<lar*wt., New York 
J dress HKNRY <* SPALDING A CO., 

Box No. 3,GOO, New York. 

! Put np for Dealers In Cases containing Four, Eight, and Twelve 
1 Doten—a beautiful Lithographic Show-Card accompanying each 

j package. 
|rt single bottle of SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE wtli save 

ten tlmea tu cost annually to every household. JtJ 
Sold by all prominent Stationers, Druggists, Hardware snd fur- 

niture Dealers, Grocers, and fancy Stores. 
Country merchants should make a ccle of SPALDING’S PS*' 

PARED GLUE, when making up their UaL It will stand any co- 
male foli—4.. Awly 

IMPORTANT TO HOl’SKEKKPEIH. 

E. It. DI/KKEE A CO.’S 

SELECT SPICES. 
GoArinteed not ooljr 

ABSOLUTELY AND PERFECTLY PURE, 
but ground from fresh spices, selected and cleaned by as exprvws- 
ly for the purpose, without reference to cost They are beauUtid 
ly packed In tlnfolL (lined with paper.) to prevent Injury by Imp 

lng, and are full weight while the ordinary ground Bplces ars at- 
moat Invariably short. We warrant them, In point of strength and 
richness of flavor 

BEYOND ALL COMPARISON, 
as a single trial will abundantly prove. 

Manufactured only by E. R. DU REEF A CO., 
felfi_dAwlflf HI Pearl street. New York. 

8APOMFIEK, 
OR 

CONCENTRATED POTASH. 
Afore than Doable the Htrtngth of Ordinary Potash. 

F)R making Soap without lime, with little trouble,and at trifling 
expense. The cheapest article ever dtacovered for the purpose. 

One pound wtli make twelve or fifteen gallons of good Soft floap, or 

nine pounds Hard Soap. Printers will An 1 It a superior article for 
cleaning type. It Is perfectly soluble, and Dee from impurities. 

Broken In small lumps and put up In 1,8, < and AB. cane. 

Manufactured at the CHALLENGE CHEMICAL WORSABrooA- 
lyn. and sold by E. R DURKKIA 00., 

g^SO—dAwlyto 1*1 Pearl Street. Now York. 

re BBANH.-flbbla •"laleby^ Il4VtNp0>T 

rpO FA8UBI PAMTIOPiAELY.-*’ ^ X prepared to furnish our COOL try customers with Mow for aar- 

TMt sf allmHU~ and*~£dJU.I•/-»fc. 1 jgg » Rlchtoond. » a^_ 

ROCK ROB. A kw half bhia. tor sals. _ MOM MWM. 
uwb wwa 4 y WADi. 


